[The informational support of statistical observation related to children disability].
Within the framework of the Convention on rights of the disabled the revision is specified concerning criteria of identification of disability of children and reformation of system of medical social expertise according international standards of indices of health and indices related to health. In connection with it, it is important to consider the relationship between alterations in forms of the Federal statistical monitoring in the part of registration of disabled children in the Russian Federation and classification of health indices and indices related to health applied at identification of disability. The article presents analysis of relationship between alterations in forms of the Federal statistical monitoring in the part of registration of disabled children in the Russian Federation and applied classifications used at identification of disability (International classification of impairments, disabilities and handicap (ICDH), international classification of functioning, disability and health (ICF), international classification of functioning, disability and health, version for children and youth (ICF-CY). The intersectorial interaction is considered within the framework of statistics of children disability.